The number and types of organizations providing extension services in India have shown an increase over the last two decades. The Department of Agriculture (DoA) 
Introduction
Extension has been traditionally funded, managed, and delivered by the public sector all over the world. The public sector monopoly came under increasing threat in the 1980s as many professionals started questioning the desirability of this situation on economic and efficiency grounds. Increasing restraints on government finances and emergence of new extension arrangements offered by the private and voluntary sectors (e.g., input companies, NGOs, farmers associations, agro-processing, etc) have accelerated the process of limiting the role of government in extension. Decentralization, cost sharing, cost recovery, withdrawal from selected services, and contracting are some of the options exercised by various governments in privatizing extension services.
Privatizing extension, as one strategy for providing efficient services to farmers, is finding acceptance in developing countries, including India. A search for alternative funding and delivering mechanisms is currently on and a decision on how far India should pursue this strategy would depend on the type and quality of services made available by various agencies at present, especially those in private sector, and in the near future, the information needs of farmers and farmers willingness to pay for extension services.
This paper reviews the evolution of the Indian extension system, and discusses its current status by comparing the performance of the different types of extension organizations. Keeping in view the changing nature of Indian agriculture, the information needs of farmers, the increasing demand for quality services and farmers' willingness to pay for extension, the paper argues for redesigning Indian public sector extension by embracing wider expertise, decentralized management, and a culture of organizational learning. Though the paper draws its findings from the Indian situation, it is believed that lessons from this country have equal relevance to many of the developing countries that are facing similar problems in funding and delivering extension services.
Evolution of the Indian Extension System
Like many other developing countries, extension services in India have been traditionally funded through public funds available from the government and delivered through a separate agency created for this purpose. Organized attempts to establish extension services in all the development blocks started after the country became independent in 1947. Pre-independent efforts had been largely local attempts, driven mainly by humanitarian ideas of a few individuals and organizations. These efforts had only limited impact and were restricted to areas where implemented. Independent India acknowledged the relevance of extension quite early, a decade earlier than organized attempts to strengthen agricultural research in the country. External aid for agricultural development emphasized extension in the 1950s. The two important programs, the Community Development (CD) and the National Extension Service (NES) had been clear examples of the government's commitment to provide a number of services in areas such as agriculture, health, animal husbandry and education to all sections of the society. With little progress on the agricultural front, the need for providing special attention to agriculture was realized and since the 60s many new programs to raise agricultural production were initiated in the country.
Until the 1960s, agricultural extension was purely a function performed under the guidance of the state Department of Agriculture (DoA). A few voluntary organizations were also doing effective agricultural development work in their limited areas of jurisdiction. The Indian Council of Agricultural Research (ICAR) started getting involved in extension activities in 1966 with the National Demonstration Program. ICAR's involvement increased considerably, with the initiation and spread of Krishi Vigyan Kendras (KVK=Farm Science Centers). ICAR also initiated programs such as the Lab to Land Program and the Operational Research Program, which were merged with the KVKs in the 90s.
Establishment of radio stations and initiation of rural programs resulted in wider use of mass media for agricultural development. The print media followed suit. State Agricultural Universities (SAUs) initiated training programs (for officials and farmers), demonstrations, and exhibitions and these programs got strengthened with the establishment of Directorate of Extension in each SAU. Organizations created for promotion of specific commodities (Commodity Boards) and specific areas (Command Area Development Authority) also initiated extension activities. Extension was treated essentially as a public good, and with only public sector in the fray for technology development and transfer, the focus was on spreading the reach of extension to all parts of the country through more extension staff and a large number of programs.
The 1980s saw most of the states embracing the World Bank funded Training and Visit (T & V) system of extension. T&V improved the funding and human resource intensity of extension and brought a unified command for extension. The "straitjacket" approach of T&V, ignoring the agro-climatic and socio-economic diversity of this country, gave mixed results. The T&V system of extension made impressive gains (in terms of productivity) in irrigated areas but failed to make any significant impact in the majority of rain-fed areas (Purcell & Anderson, 1977) . The need for a proper analysis of institutional and socio-economic factors in rain-fed areas and the importance of varied social science skills for making relevant interventions was also highlighted (Farrington et al, 1998) . Since the 1980s, more NGOs, agro-input industries, and agro-processors started taking up agricultural extension activities. Farmer associations and producer co-operatives are also presently involved in extension services in select crops and commodities. A large number of extension services are being provided by input companies, especially fertilizer companies. With an increase in rural literacy, newspapers are devoting more space for reports related to agricultural technology and development.
Post-T&V initiatives
With external support drying up, the states started to downplay the rigor of training and visit and the 90s saw many states making experiments in providing extension services. These new initiatives include, decentralization (extension planning and control under elected bodies at the district/block level), contracting NGOs for some extension activities, adoption of a group approach (instead of the earlier individual approach), use of para-extension worker substitutes for field extension workers of the DoA, and setting up multi-disciplinary teams of scientists of State Agricultural University at the district level. Another trend is the formation of specific organizations (which are less bureaucratic, more flexible and with wider expertise) to implement special programs related to agricultural development. Formation of new organizations became essential due to the increasing inability of the line departments such as DoA to deliver results.
Another important institutional innovation presently being tried in a few selected districts has been the formation of an Agricultural Technology Management Agency (ATMA). ATMA is a registered society of key stakeholders involved in agricultural activities in a district and it is the focal point for integrating research and extension activities and decentralizing the management of the Public Agricultural Technology System. As a society, ATMA can receive and expand project funds, enter into contracts and agreements and maintain revolving accounts that can be used to collect fees and thereby recovering operating costs (National Institute of Agricultural Extension Management, 1999). The ATMA plans and implements programs based on a Strategic Research and Extension Plan prepared at the district level, and also based on suggestions from the Farmers Advisory Committee. ATMAs are encouraged to recover at least parts of their operational expenses by selling services. The preliminary experiences of some of the ATMAs have been encouraging. One of the very recent initiatives taken by the government is to launch agri-clinics. The plan is to establish 5000 agriclinics through unemployed agricultural graduates, which is about one for 20,000 farmers. The program is financed through bank loans, while the government would provide 25% of the cost as a subsidy. The agri-clinics would provide testing facilities, diagnostic and control services, and all kinds of agri-consultancy services, on a payment basis.
Current Status
A number of organizations are currently providing extension services in the country. Their presence is however highly skewed towards well-endowed regions and the intensity in terms of expenditure, human resource allocation, and contacts vary widely (Table 1 ). The table reveals that only three agencies have a significant presence in extension, namely the state Department of Agriculture (DoA), farmer associations, and producer co-operatives. Except these and the Krishi Vigyan Kendra, others spent less than Rs. 1(US $ 0.02) per hectare for extension activities. The contact intensities are the highest in farmer associations, followed by producer co-operatives. Only producer cooperatives, farmer associations and DoA have reasonably good technical manpower: cultivator (TC) ratio (at least one technical person for less than 1,500 farmers). Farmer associations and producer co-operatives exist only for few crops/commodities. But wherever they exist, they are the most effective in reaching farmers producing these crops/commodities. Farmer associations and producer co-operatives manage mostly with their own funds and still are high on spending for extension. Initiating, sustaining, and promoting farmer organizations should thus be a high priority for public sector extension in India.
The main extension function performed by DoA officials is the delivery of technical messages to individual farmers or farmers groups through visits to specific locations in the officials' areas. These visits are not regular because of pre-occupation with implementation of a number of central and state sector schemes having input/subsidy delivery. Performance of the DoA is also adversely affected by depleting operational support and poor technical background of the majority of its employees. However, the DoA is the only institution available throughout the country for farmers to consult for information, though their role in delivering information in non-food grain crops is limited. The DoA is still the primary source of information for the majority of farmers though their satisfaction with this service varies widely. Farmer dependence on other farmers and input dealers as sources of information continues to be high (Sulaiman & Sadamate, 2000 
Towards a Pluralistic Extension Approach
As seen from earlier discussions on post T&V initiatives, there have been many attempts to deliver extension service through organizations other than the DoA and State Agricultural Universities. A search for alternate delivery and financing mechanisms began with the increasing realization that "public extension by itself cannot meet the specific needs of various regions and different classes of farmers" (Department of Agriculture and Co-operation, 2000) . The draft policy framework for Agricultural Extension also says that "the policy environment will promote private and community driven extension to operate competitively, in roles that complement, supplement, work in partnership and even substitute for public extension" (Department of Agriculture and Co-operation, 2000) .
Though the above policy declaration seems to portray a genuine response to the changing times, the level of preparedness by the public sector to work in a multi-institutional environment does not look encouraging. The collaboration of government and nongovernmental organizations for sustainable agricultural development experimented in Rajasthan revealed a number of issues, including the pervasive perception in government that NGOs should merely be contracted to provide services, but a perception among NGOs that their strength lies more in mobilizing people to make demands on the system (Alsop et al., 2000) . Though the private sector involvement in agricultural extension is not uniform across the country, there are several districts where a number of organizations providing diverse services are working in isolation without any level of interaction. While restructuring extension to operate effectively in an increasingly multi-institutional era, the following aspects need to be kept in view.
Changing Nature of Indian Agriculture
Despite its past achievements, Indian agriculture continues to face serious challenges because of the ever-increasing population, declining land and water availability and degradation of natural resources. A generally unfavorable price regime and low value addition have resulted in abandoning of farming and increasing migration from rural areas. Changes in recent years, not least the increasing penetration of markets into rural areas and the need to tailor products to ever more stringent market requirements mean that extension support must now address a broader range of aspects, including: Though many of the above mentioned aspects have been always relevant, public sector extension has been focusing only on the dissemination of production technologies, but this approach is no longer sufficient. The current priorities of Indian agriculture include conservation of soil, water and bio-diversity; diversification to horticulture; value added products; development of rural infrastructure and agro-enterprises; and creation of employment in rural areas (Department of Agriculture and Co-operation, 2002). To make good decisions, farmers need information from different sources and often need help to integrate the information. Due to its sole dependency on knowledge and information mainly from SAUs and to some extent from ICAR institutes, public sector extension continues to provide information only on technologies generated in these research stations and passed on to farmers.
The emphasis continues to be on food grains, though broad basing of agricultural extension (including messages for other crops/enterprises) is an accepted philosophy. Public extension should give increasing attention to access and integrate information and expertise from a wider range of sources (e.g., private sector laboratories, farmers, NGOs, processors, market analysts, traders, and consumer groups), to meet the changing needs of farmers. No other organization other than the state Department of Agriculture has the overall capacity to play this role in the Indian context. Moreover, it is virtually impossible for the majority of small farmers in the country to contact a number of organizations to obtain all this information.
Willingness to Pay
Almost all services provided by public sector extension have been traditionally free. However, the situation started changing since late 80s. Making clients pay at least a part of the cost of providing service became a part of the government thinking. The increasing costs of providing services and the government's unwillingness to fully support extension activities forced many organizations in the public sector such as DoA, research organizations (ICAR and SAUs) and training organizations (KVKs) to identify services that could generate resources. Thus services, such as soil testing and input cost of field demonstrations came under a payment basis. As more farmers started to diversify to other crops than food-grains, their requirement for agricultural information changed qualitatively. The DoA has been focusing over the years on food-grains and their expertise on other crops and enterprises is limited. In response to this growing demand, at least in a few places, individuals and organizations have been coming forward to provide consultancy services for a fee.
In a study conducted among 720 farmers from three states of India, Sulaiman and Sadamate (2000) found that about 48% of farmers expressed willingness to pay for agricultural information. The marketing approach followed by Ingram (1992) was used to understand the willingness of farmers to pay for extension services. In this method, farmers' opinion on extension services and pricing policies are elicited through personal interviews. To identify the variables that are important in discriminating between those who are willing to pay and those not willing to pay and to classify them, on the basis of differences in the selected characteristics, the linear discriminant function was used (Sulaiman & Jha, 2000) . Farmers' willingness to pay has not been uniform across producers. The level of satisfaction with the primary source of information was found to be the most important factor that discriminates farmers who are willing and not willing to pay for extension services (lower the satisfaction with the primary source of information, the more willingness to pay for quality extension services from elsewhere if made available). Other important variables are those related to area and income. Farmers having higher total area and higher area under non-food grains were more willing to pay for better quality agricultural information. The majorities of subsistence farmers growing food grains in India have difficulty in paying for extension and need to be supported through public funded extension.
Farmers were found to be willing to pay for quality extension services in the area of plant protection and training programs. One important condition for the paid services is the farmers' insistence on field visit based advice. Farmers as a group are also willing to share the costs for bringing expert advice. The willingness to pay among farmers was more in non-food grain crops, especially, horticultural crops (fruits, vegetables, flowers and spices) and oilseeds.
Considerable scope exists for initiating paid extension services in agriculture. DoA and other agencies in the public sector should initiate problem-solving consultancy services and needbased training programs, especially in non-food grain crops. To begin with, these services could be provided at the district or sub-district level by pooling the expertise of more qualified and trained personnel available with the DoA and the SAUs. The fees collected could be a potential source of funds for the DoA to meet its declining operational funding.
Though roughly 50% of the sample farmers are willing to pay for quality services, it should be borne in mind that pay-worthy services are generally absent in India. In most of the rain-fed and far-flung districts, even the DoA has difficulties in maintaining a minimum number of field staff for routine activities. The challenge is therefore in creating quality services to meet the increasing demand. The government can facilitate emergence of quality services through creation of new units within the DoA or through strategic placement of its funds with other extension providers.
Extension's Role in the Changing Indian
Context Extension has to perform a muchexpanded role than what it had been performing hitherto. Farmers need a wide range of services related to technology (production and processing), quality, access to markets, price information, and business development. Public sector extension also has to improve the ability of farmers to collectively find solutions to their problems. Public sector extension has to initiate, nurture, and network existing and new institutions to provide a broad range of services. The DoA, which should have ideally performed this role, is unfortunately not organized to do so. Studies that examined Research-Extension linkages have clearly shown the difficulties of maintaining linkages between the research and the extension systems (Kaimowitz, 1991) . The organizational structure of the government extension machinery was designed about four decades ago with the objective of increasing food grain production. There is a need to restructure the DoA with new expertise and skills and with a new set of operational procedures, which are less hierarchical and more flexible, to respond to the emerging needs of farmers at the local level and to improve the cooperation among different government departments and other development agencies.
Extension needs to take up increasingly the role of enabler, though its role as a doer should also continue but in a qualitatively different way. The first step could be the identification of the different elements in the Agricultural Knowledge and Information System and redesigning this system in a way that information flow among these elements is improved (Sulaiman & Hall, 2002) . Clearly this redesign is something that has to be devised locally with arrangements evolving over time and requires a learning approach where interventions are inherently experimental and iterative. Designing extension organizations as learning organizations (van den Ban, 1997) is important. Indian farmers have limited possibilities to influence the quality of the services provided by extension organisations as it continues to be funded fully by the government. Katz (2002) noted based on experience with extension in many countries that this inability to influence public sector extension is related to the way extension is funded. Creation of alternate organisational structure such as ATMA with participation of different stakeholders to decide extension priorities and to generate resources for extension is expected to make the extension agenda farmer accountable. Public sector extension however needs to have a wide range of competencies to perform new roles.
Future Roles and Competencies
Extension needs to expand its role from technology transfer to include roles such as problem solving, education, and human development. To perform these roles, it needs an increasing level of skills (van Beek, 1997) . None of these four functions should be left out when designing or evaluating an extension project. To remain relevant and useful in the years to come, the public sector extension system has to strengthen its understanding on technology, markets, prices, and policies either by recruiting specialists or by contracting out these services (Figure 1 ). Extension systems should also have competence in evaluating a wide range of information and communicating this information to farmers through a wide range of media. Apart from obtaining and integrating information from a number of sources for providing information, extension has to provide solutions to specific field problems and initiate measures to organize farmers. Extension staff needs an increasing level of social science skills related to group formation, leadership development, conflict resolution, and inter-group negotiation to work effectively in mobilizing and organizing farmer groups. Journal of International Agricultural and Extension Education To perform these new roles, public sector extension needs a sound human resource management strategy including a clear analysis of the present and future knowledge and skills needed by the organizations, job design for individuals and teams, matching qualifications with the position required, clear policies on recruitment, selection, placement and promotions and types of training required on the job. Human resource development has been much talked about and the time is ripe for a continuous HRD program to be put in place. But the background and expertise of trainers need emphasis. In several cases, posts of trainers are being filled through promotion from the lower ranks of the DoA. Freedom to hire necessary expertise from other institutions has not been successful due to a low honorarium and lack of adequate funds. Creating autonomous training institutions may help in obtaining experienced and capable faculty for training extension staff.
Organizational and Management Reform
Organizational and management reforms are long over due in the public extension system. The needed reforms include decentralization of responsibility; delegation of authority to district managers and teams; autonomy in routine decision making; project-based funding; jurisdiction for contracting out services, expertise and facilities; and a separate budget for operational expenditure. These recommendations necessitate a reduction in the number of programs designed by the central government and implemented under uniform operational guidelines. More flexibility is now given to states to choose central sector programs. This flexibility needs to be extended to the district and block levels. It would be worthwhile to conduct a professional Organizational, Management and Financial review of the DoA at the state and district level to develop systems for improved performance. Performance evaluation of externally funded extension programs would also help to identify factors contributing to successful performance.
Conclusions
Public sector extension has to play a much greater role in the changing agricultural situation in India than it has played so far. Public sector extension has to provide information and advice to farmers not only on technologies, but also on solutions to specific field problems, markets, prices, quality, and implications of policy changes. Public sector extension also has to organize farmers to take collective action to adopt new technologies, solve problems, and increase income from agriculture. To perform these roles, public sector extension has to reorganize its structure and functions by embracing wider expertise, decentralizing management, and nurturing a culture of organizational learning. A large number of organizations are currently providing extension services in the country. Public sector extension could considerably improve its effectiveness through developing partnership with many of these new organizations that have emerged in the extension scene in the last two decades. Both economic and social reasons justify public financing of extension in the Indian context, but some of these services could be better delivered outside the public machinery.
The same is the case with many developing countries which are also experimenting with options for financing agricultural extension (Beynon et al, 1998; Katz, 2002) . Attempts to enhance the capacity of national extension systems in these countries should take into consideration the diversity of organisations that are providing different extension services and the potential for improving the relationships among them. Several opportunities for the successful integration of the efforts of public and private organizations for funding and delivering extension services exist. Extension managers and policy makers needs to explore these options for providing better extension services to farmers to meet the emerging challenges.
Note. A previous version of this paper was presented at the 15 th European Seminar on Extension Education in Wageningen, the Netherlands (29-8-2001) .
